
Evolution 
of the 
pipette 1810

A student of Guillaume-
Francois Rouelle, Francois 
Descroizilles, a French applied 
chemist is responsible for 
several important and useful 
inventions including the 
alcalimetre, an early precursor 
to the pipette.

1824
Joseph Louis Gay-Lussac,  
a French chemist and key  

figure in the development of 
volumetric analysis, coined the 

term "pipette" as well as the 
terms "burette" and "titrate" in 

a publication on the strength  
of bleaching powder using  

a solution of indigo to  
signify when the reaction  

was complete.

1860 
1864
Louis Pasteur establishes  
germ theory by discovering  
the pathology of puerperal 
fever and the pyogenic vibrio  
in the blood, as well pebrine—  
a serious disease of silkworms. 
Understanding the need to 
keep everything clean and 
germ-free, Pasteur used long, 
thin glass tubes to transfer 
fluids. This valuable tool 
became known as the “Pasteur 
pipette”, a term still widely 
used today.
.

1889

1893
The first recorded laboratory 
infection due to mouth 
pipetting occurred with 
the case of a physician who 
accidentally sucked a culture 
of typhoid bacilli into  
his mouth.1903

George Wilson was granted 
a patent for a bicycle oiler, 

"especially adapted for use in 
connection with the parts of 

bicycles." Wilson's oiler featured 
a self-closing valve that opened 

by way of pushing on a piston 
that moved down a cylinder. 

1990
Tomtec Inc. developed the first 
96-channel pipetting/liquid 
transfer device, the Quadra96, 
which had a positioning stage 
base for holding microplates, 
pipette tips, and reservoirs, 
with a 96-channel pipetting 
head mounted above on a  
linear z-axis.

1936
1933

Imperial Chemical Industries 
develop low-density polyethylene 

(LDPE) a thermoplastic made 
from the monomer ethylene.  
Eliminating breakage, plastic 
pipettes are usable in a wide 

range of activities.

1950
G.S. Riggs, a milk inspector,  
cited the Wilson patent in his 
application for a mechanical 
pipette. Riggs' invention  
would have a barrel with a 
"suitably bored intake tip." 
The barrel contained a piston, 
"provided with a spring returned 
manually depressed plunger which 
is such as to expedite the steps of 
first sucking the milk."

1947
While working at the 

Radiation Laboratory at 
U.C. Berkley under Dr. 

Ernest O. Lawrence, Clark 
Hamilton develops the 

first microliter syringe.

1957
Heinrich Schnitger developed 
the first piston-stroke pipette 

while at the University 
of Marburg, making the 

process of pipetting much 
faster. Simple, elegant, and 
effective, the micropipette 

revolutionized the handling 
of small liquid volumes.

1973
The first multichannel pipette 

patent was filed by Osmo 
Suovaniemi and was developed 

into the successful “Finnpipette 
Multichannel.” Multichannel 
ranges included 4, 8 , and 12 

channels up to 300 ul per channel.

1955
Clark Hamilton forms  
Hamilton Company to 

commercially produce  
small volume syringes  

which were immediately  
successful in the growing  

gas chromatography market.

1961
A patent for the first micropipette 
was granted and described as 
“a device for the fast and exact 
pipetting of small liquid volumes.” 
This version became known as the 
Marburg pipette and was licensed 
to the medical supply company 
Eppendorf in Hamburg, Germany. 

1984
Rainin files a patent for the 

Stepper Motor Electronic Pipette.

1989
Advances in molding 

technologies and varying 
microplate formats open 
up opportunities for the 

introduction of variable spacing 
multi-channel pipettes as first 

patented by Matrix Inc. 2000
Rainin files a patent for a 
hybrid pipette with digital 
display but where piston 
movement is still thumb-
activated.

2007
Eli and Peter Sutter of the 

Brookhaven National Laboratory 
develop the world’s smallest 

pipette. It is capable of dispensing 
drops of a molten gold-germanium 

alloy with a volume of a few 
zeptoliters, that is, a billionth  

of a trillionith of a liter.

2013
The first microfluidic pipette 
becomes commercially 
available under the name 
Fluicell Biopen. This tool 
integrates the versatility of 
microfluidics into a freely 
positional pipette platform. 

1916
The first patent in the  

US Patent office was filed  
featuring this schematic.
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Martin Overlach patented a 
syringe that housed a chamber 

that didn’t leak; this syringe 
contained pistons. The syringe 
did not play a direct role in the 

development of the pipette, but 
the piston action, instrumental 

to the operation of many types of 
syringes, did find early success in 

shaping the modern pipette

At Denmark's Carlsberg  
laboratory Kaj Ulrik Linderstrøm–
Lang and Milton Levy, an American 
research fellow, were the first to 
describe the method for creating 
what became known as the Lang-
Levy, or Carlsberg pipette.

  Guillaume-Francois Rouelle,  
 Francois Descroizilles

1974
Warren Gilson and Henry Lardy 
patent their own micropipette 
model in the United States with 
the notable change of being 
adjustable. This new variable 
volume pipette was then 
launched as the Gilson Pipetman.
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